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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

SEND GREETING

WHEREAS, the said C^T-.T- GIIas

....................no1e............ in writing, of

...................we11 and truly indebted to................-...........-.....

R.M. Dacug

in the full and just sum

Dollars, to be paid.....O.II

with interest tt e.eon, from.................d.g.!.g the rate of........8......,..............p€r cent. per annum, to be

computed and paid..........."8.0JL1:.aIlIIlfAIly-.....-...... .

until paid in full; alt not due bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or
interest be at any time past due and unpaid; then the by said note........ to become irnrnediately due at the option of the hereof,

who may sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage; said note further an attorney's fee of.....-........

.......bcsides all costs of collection, to be

added to the amoullt due on said note..,., to be collectible as a part thereof, if the same be placed in the hands of a1 attorpey or if said deb! or any

said rrotc........, reference
a

part I

being
thereof, be collected

thereunto had, as
by an attorney or by

will more fully appear
of any kind (all of which is secured undcr this mor th*

INOW, KNOW ALL MEN,

in consideration of the said debt of money af and for the better securing the payment d...._..

r9 iD
accordir:g to the id note........, the further sum of Th

t

in hand truly paid by the said.....................

ia

at arrd before the s these fhe receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold, and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and the ...B.s..g.lgns....,f.o.r.o.y_e.n,....AIL...t.h.os.a....p.l.a.cs.H.r.....par.c.s.]e........
or lots of 1 tcd 1n thc County and State aforesald about two m1les West of theClty of er.en
Brglnnlng at
runnlng along
corner of 10t

an r
I and havlng the followlng tretos and bounds, to-wlt:
oB pln 1n thc Northwest, corner of Branlett and Parker Roads and t,henec
rvest sldc of the Parkcr Road N. 56-25 [r. L12 fect to an lron p1n at t,he
or 4 of t,he property of A.W. Holllday accordlng to a plat nade by R.E.
1925; thence.e,long the l1nc of lot number 4 S. ?5-55 W. 100 feet to anDalton ln Octo

lron pln; th.no. along th. property of A.W. Bollday S. g6-26 E. I?A f.rt to a pln o! tho[orth sld. of Branlstt Road; th€no. along tho trorth sld. of BraDlrtt Road tr. ?6-EE E. loofcot to the bcglnnlrg corncr, bllng knorl aa ].ot,s nuEbar 1, 2 ald g.
Allo all that ocrtah placcr parcsl or lot of lard ln the County and state afor.sald abouttto n11.8 froE t,b. er..nvlllc County Ceurt-hous€ end havlng the folloilng nctcr ild boundrto-rlt! B€glanlng at en 1ro! ph on thr lrortb stde of Branl.tt Road at tba cornor ofproparty of 6outh.rn Potor Co@iny, sald polat b.lng 90 f..t fDon thc East s1d. of Eol1ldayl!..rttllattllt lrlrrl!{8trr:Lttart!.rlrlartf1Eltlr|a trttllrtit''rraraatltrltlraxtrttxx
str.at, .Ed th.!,c. runnlng rlth th. 118. ef th. South.rn poi.r Co[peny ]I. e-OA f. l?5.6 fo.ttc a p1!i th.no. r. 49-56 E. 89.8 f..t to a pln; thrncG s. ra-ss E. zr6.s t..l to .n lro! ptno! tL. lrorth !1d. ef BraEr.t't, Road; th.nor along th. orth !1d. of EraEl.tt, poad s. Bit-21 -. 100 f..t t'o tb. b.glnnlng cornc, belng thr -anr propcrty oonv.yed t,o !r. by l.w.noirraay
otr Nov.Db.r 6, 1925 dcld rccord.d l[ VoluE. ll?, at pag! bO ln the R.M.C. Offlc. forer.envlllc County.
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